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Greatikmallltains Af IUnjderwearI
A~t Most Astonishing Prices,

SPECIALr-A large-lot-of Ladies' Jersey Bibbed Fleeee Lined'
Vests, regular price 15e each; special price for this sale 10e each.

A large 'ot of Ladies' Heavy Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants,
to match, regular 30c value; price for this sale 20e each. -

A special lot of Ladies' Heavy Medicated A~l1-Wool Scarlet
Vests and Drawers to match, value $2-50 per Suit; speeial value
for this sale $1.75 per Suit.-

A large-assortment of Men's Heavy Fleece-Lined Shirts and
and Drawers, 50e valuewill be closed at 85e each, or 65c per Suit.
Did you ever hear of such a value?

A large~ ot of Children's Wool' and~Cottoii Undervests at al-

most one-hat of fortier prices.

Liues8' St and JaCRItS,
Ladies' $10 Tailor-ade Suits re u~t$6fo this sale.
Ladiest$15 handsome Tailor-afile Suits redueed to $9; they

must go.-
Ladies-iae $8,4i0id $12.50'Jackets will be closed:out at $5,

$6 and $7.50 each. Bere is your' chance to get a nice Suit or a

nice Jacket-at half pria

Children's and Misses' Jackets.
Children's $1.50 Jackets going now at.,.. . . .: ...:. . ..$1.0
Children's $2.00 Jackets going now at... ....'.... ..150~
Children's $3.00 Jackets, going now at.................. 200
Our large lot of Ladies' Capes closing out at 50e, 75c, $1.50 each.

Mattings, Carpets
And Housefurnishing Go~ds.j

We have now ini stock a large line of Floor Coveringsof every
kind.

Nice Mattings from 12te to 35e per yard.
All-Wool Carpets going at 50-to 75c per yard.
Great stacks of Rugs and Art Squares going et Red Letter

prices.
Window Draperies of every kind.
Scrims from 5e per yard up.
.Tapestries,-50 inches wide, 50e per yard
Curtain Poles from 10c to 85c.
A.large-stock of Silkoline Draperies, 10 to 12tc.
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Marvelous Values hi Gent's, Boys' and Children's

wlbeclosed out at Red Letter prices. We also have a large lot
ofGent's Orei-coats to elose out. very close.

$5,000 Worth of Shoes
put on the market foi the next 30 days at RedTietter prices." 'This
will mean a saving in your pocket of many doljars .you. have
many shoes to buy.-

200 pairs of :Men's Oil Grain $1.25 Plow Shoes will be sold at
$1 .per pair .during this sale. ~

-

A large lot of Ladies' Pebble Grain&as'id Button.Shoes.
$1 'value will be sold at 75c per pair. -

Our..-entire stock of :Shoes -puton~he market for the next30
days at special prices. Men's and Ladies' $2, $3 .and $4 Dress
Shoes slashed to the quick. ..

If you don't need any Shoes now and will need some later yout
will save money by buying now.

A Great Slaughter Sale
of Children's H=ats.,

Now you know it is a fact that goes without saying that we
sell more hats than any other house in town. Now we want to
show a clean, new stock next spring, so we slash our large stock
:>f Hats now on hand to almost half prices. $1.25 Hats at 90c1
eagh; $1.50 Hats at $1.20 each:

Millin.ery carried over from one
' have on hand. RIBBONS EXCE

* AT

White Bed Spreads.
It will pay you to see our Red Letter prices on Bed Spreads.

$1.25 Bed Spreads at 90c; $1.50' Bed Spreads going at $1.20; $2.50
and $3 Spreads to close at $2.

Red Letter Sale of Corsets,
We carry the largest stock of Corsets in Clarendon county an~d

we are going to put our entire line of Corsets on sale at Red Let-
ter prices.

R. & G. Corsets, $1 values, at 90e.
Royal Worchester Corsets, $1 values, for' 90c.
Dr. Thompson's Glove-Fitting Corsets. $1 vatlues, at 90e.
The largest line of 50e Corsets in town.

vat es ever known in CL

attention. Every price qu
~ver before opened a Red Le-
orcefuli, irresistible interest.

will place on sale at marve

If yvou wish to see some marvelous values in Hats come to this
Red Letter Sale and we will show, you.

Fine ~ress Goods,
Our large stock of fine Dress Goods will be closed out atmar-

vausly loaprices. A3i and 35c Dress. Goods will be closed out at
2O-and 25c-per yard.
-A large: iot- of 60c Duess Goods will be closed out at 45c per

yard. If you want a dice dress here is your opportunity, as we
don't propose -to carry over one dollar's worthl of Dress Goods if
low pigices will move them.

A~ nice line of Trimmings to select from.

.SB~yles may. come and styles may go, but Black Skirts will;
always play an important part in woman's dress, I don't eare how
the styles change.-

Our entire. fine of Black Dress .Dress Goods and Black Skirt-
ings in all weaves will be put on the market- during this- sale at
special prices.

If you don't need a black skirt now you will need it in the

spring. It will -pay you to buy it now, for you will never have the
opportunity to buy it so cheap again.

81 fine Black Zibaliens, 42 inches wide. only 75c.
$1 fine Black Serges, 50 inches wide, only 75c.
Fine Black Sergds and Brilliantines, 50 inches wide. 75c val-

ues, closing now at 50c the yard.
.Fine Black Taffeta Silks. 36 inches wide, $1.23 value, will be

closed at $1 per yard.
A large lot of 35c Black Skirtings will be closed at 25c yard.
We say again if you need a nice Black Skirt now or will need

it in the spring here is your opportunity. -

season to another is almost worthless, so we.
PTED. If you need a nice Hat or Bonnet no3

NED LETTER F

In addition to our marvelous values in all Fall and Winter

Goods at Red Letter prices we are showing some newv creations in

early spring stuff.
A beautiful line of Silk Mercerized Ginghams. 25c values.-fo

only 15c.
A beautiful line of Spring Ginghams at 10 and 124c.

5.000 yards of Imported Scotch Madras,. value 12tc. at Sje.
A lag line of r.ew Spring Embroideries at from 5e to $12

por' yard. new creations in laces.
The greatest lineC of Black Skirtings for spring ever shown in

this wnu. Advanced styles in Spring Walstings.
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50 pieces of-yard-wide Sea Islant Homespun at Se h-yr -

9-4 Unbleached Sheetings -at 221& yard. - i--
9-4 tOnbleached Sheetings, 18 and 20c per yard. .----

If you need anything-in Bleached-or Unbleachd-otwo
now is a good time to buy, as you aetourd to pay-met01am

would prefer taking half price for what-w
Sis the time to get it

IRIOES!

The great fashion magazines are predicetinggt
spring and summer season will be the graetaeaddiii
season on record.. We have ther Laces and Embroideries in stoek
to meet the great demand-

In Conclusion
We say to one and all, come with. the eash; ani~yoa willseeh
our great Red Letter Sale will prove the greatest~rnoney-savmng
sales of the season, We~mean just .what we say. All Wina
Goods must -go and we are going to pot theto trpiienh
move them.

CONE WITH THE CASHE


